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Opinions are like some other things. Most people hgve
at least one. My opinion on the school delay is that it
should have been.
The schools are just before asking Duplin County

citizenry to sacrifice half-a-cent on each dollar they
spend so the schools can have more money, rhe schools
are already sucking up like a giant.vacuum cleaner the
largest single portion ot the Duplin County tax dollar. In
ever state in the union, in every district,, in every study, it
is always'the same. "More money (foes not make a better-
educated child." But . I am getting off the point. The
point is. .' .oerhaos it would have been good public
relations to delay school to show the schools really do
have the community in mind. . .The community is in
trouble as the tobacco crop is the latest gve'r. .the
weather advisors say August is to be hot and humid.. .So,
air conditioners in those schools that hgve them will be
running'at full capacity, using lots of electrjcity, . .Lots of
electricity costs lots"of money . money that would be used
to heat these same schools this winter. . .Those school
rooms that are not air conditioned . Wow! As I heard the
possibility of closing discussed, here is what I heard from
each* member *. . .beginning, left to_,right. . .Jimmy
Strickland. . .We should delay school opening so those
working tobacco fields can continue to help the farmers.
After all. we are a farming community. . . .Bill Richards -

Well, it will mess ud taster.vacation. . Carl Pate If we
delay the opening, football will begin before school opens.
. .Riddick Wilkins - I think there are more loafing the
streets than are working tobacco. . . .Joe Swinson - The
crop is behind all over the county. . . .L.S. Guy - The
schools are big business. If you delay the schools, we may
mess up our alloted snow days and move teacher workdays
ahead so they will not have as many holidays or workdays
during the school year. . . .This was one time they could
have acted like a school board and it appeared to me they
were more interested in their personal feelings. ..

So, schools will begin as scheduled August 22. The
farmers, as always, will have to make out the best way
they can. When the complaint is raised again . "Farmers
are not hiring school students for field work like they used
to . they are importing migrants," . I guess we might
remember this and say, "Well, what do you expect.'" We
all know when a farmer must do his thing, he must d<? it. It
does not wait, as somethings could.

*****

Remember, if the half-cent sales tax becomes a reality in
Duplin County, boycott those counties that do not ioin in.
Spend your money in those counties that will help Duplin.
Don't forget the meeting on the'sales tax proposal August
23 at 8 p.m. at the Courthouse. It is being held for your .

input . whether you favor it or are against it. . .
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Rockfish Pro Jim Finch

reports 70 teams have al-
. ready signed up to play in the

annual Member-Guest golf
tournament scheduled at his
club in Wallace Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 13-14. All
members are invited to play
with a guest. Call Finch at
285-2744 in Wallace for
additional information or if
interested in playing.

*****

Longmeadow Country
Club is also having their
annual Member-Guest golf
tournament Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 13-14. Thirty-
five teams have already
signed up to play.

*****

Pro Rick Green announces
that of the 55 players in the
weekly 6 p.m. Superball,
Buster and Karen Johnson
teamed with Arthur Benton,
Edward Dail and Minnie
Clark to win with a 9-hole
score of seven under par 29.
Herman and Randy Right's
team of Ray and Pam Par-

v nell, Michael Quinn and Pat
Bell were one stroke back
with a 30. Green says the
club will continue to have the
Friday afternoon 9-hole
c u.u »»u; ...in
oupciuan ^vcni. "? C WUI

have another one this week
and all members are invited
to come out with the family
and friends and have a real
good time with the 40-odd
each week." See you at DCC.

All area golfers are re¬
minded of the annual Mount
Olive Jaycee Pickle Golf
Classic scheduled for Aug.
19, 20 and 21. Eighty teams
have already signed up in the
Two-Man Best Ball tourna-
tnent which will be one of the
most outstanding golf tour¬
naments in this part of the
state this year. "We are

looking' to have well over 100
teams to play, Pro Rick
Murphy said.

....*

Lakewood Pro Doug Smith
announces a Cystic Fibrosis
Golf Tournament will be
played at his club sometime
within the next month! De¬
tails will follow in this
rolnmn within the next week
or so. smith also announces

two most
m important tour¬

naments scheduled for his
club include the annual
Member-Member set fot
Sept. 10-11 and the big
Member-Guest schedule*! for
Oct. 15-16.

.....

j Sandy Sanderson, a

^ member of the Clinton HighH School golf team, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Hebern Sanderson
of Ginton, will play in the
N.C. Junior Golf Champion-
ship at Finley Golf Gub in
Giapel Hill Aug. 9-12. One
round of medal play and then
two rounds per day of
matched play are scheduled.
Good luck, Sandy.

Duplin Pro Rick Green ar.
nounces the annual Member-
Guest golf tournament is on

tap at his club Aug. 26, 27
and 28. Tourney format
shows that teams will be pre-
flighted by the combined

. handicap of the two players.
Saturday's round will be
two-man superball while
Sunday's round will be two-
man best ball with handicap.
Entry fee of $75 includes
weekend with golf carts, etc.,
shotgun start, luncheon and
fashion show for the ladies,
cocktail parties, dinner or pig
pickin' and dance by the
Four Easy Pieces. You don't
want to miss it. Call Green at
296-0919 for other informa¬
tion.

...*.

Fore.

DOVE HUNTERS

12-gauge shotgun shells:
3V«-1 1 /8 oz. and 7V4 or 8
shot specially priced at
only $4.99 per box. Quan¬
tities are limited. Also
have camouflage clothing
such as suits, coveralls,
vests, bib overalls, T-
shirts, plus brown duck
hunting clothes with or
without nylon facing. In
addition, we offer dog
collars with free engraved
nameplates, medicines,
leashes, boots, Nite Lltes,
Wheat Lltes, Sunburst
Lltes, and repair on all
lltes we sell. Many other
items are available for the
hunter and if not stocked
we can order for youl Will
have a special on all
shotguns and rifles at only
5% above dealer cost
from August 14, 1983
through August 26, 1983.
All guns are ordered for
you and delivery Is
usually from 1 to 3 days.
Come see us at QOSHEN
KENNELS AND SUPPLY
CO., located only 8 miles
North of Kanansvllle off
of Hwy. 11. Locally owned
and operated by Frank
and Donna Norrls.

Ph. 296-1881
* i
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1 *'¦ QUANTITY ,J

FROSTY MORN 12 OZ.I
FRANKS 89*1

FROSTY MORN

BOLOGNA I
*1.39 u. I

FROSTY MORN 12 OZ. I
BACON *1.19l
M FROSTY MORN HONEY GOLD I
"

SAUSAGE I
12 OZ. I
'1.29 J

\ \JtfTaBr 4 yji . a

'uu*m

jflfip ground beef 1
5 LBS. OR MORE I

WHOLE BEEF ¦

¦«# S1EAKS FREE) I

4T3.38I
I BEALE'S COUNTRY I
I HAMS I

(SLICED FREE)

Kl.38i

DULANY BRUSSELL

i sprouts ii
10 oz. pk.

| 2/'1.19 |limckenzie breaded i
¦OKRA16 oz. BAG791
|shawnee |¦flour 5 lb 89'|12V2 size can|¦ glenn park sliced

|peaches 77'|I 20 lb. bag
i chatham chunx dog

|food $2.49|| charcoal |
20 lbs.

| '3.39 |I cottonelle toilet

|tissue 4 roll 99*11
i donald duck orange i
¦ juice Vi gal. 99*11
ipillsbury cake

imix box 69* |<i crisco
¦ oil 48 oz- *1.991
i carolina all star ice

|milk gal'1.19j

BACK I
I 39s ll
Mm, CATSUP I
jpfS 32 OZ.

y 89c 1
CABBAGE I

^^Kpr FRESH CORN 3 EARS 49«J
i

I

COCA-COLA||Jk£&. & MT. DEW I1M

jfflH 2 LITER I
B 99* I


